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Uliopics of th, kltrttk. 

, Ookbale Day. 

ON the 19th inst. was celebrated in several parts 
of India the 19th anniversary of the death of the late 
Mr. G. K. Gokhale, at which eloquent tributes were 
paid to the personality, the servioes &nd the example 
of selfle8s servioe of Mr. Gokhale. Presiding over 
the celebration in Calcutta, Mr. G. A. Natesan said 
that Mr. Gokhale had" served India with steadfast 
aim, signal devotion and with splendid self-sacrifioe 
and has left an abiding example before his oountry
meD." Mr. Santosh Kumar Besu, the Mayor of Cal
cutta, associated himself with the tribute. Principal 
Khadye of the Nowrosji Wadia College was the prin
oipal speaker at the public meeting organised by the 
Deccan Bebha ill Poona. Mr. S. Satyamurty played 
tha~ role at the public meeting in Madras. Similar 
meetings were held in Kolhapur, Sangli, Caliout, 
Bombay and others. 

Preeiding over the po blic meeting at Madras, 
Mr. V. S. Sriniva8a Bastri remarked that the people 
of India had made vast strides in different direotions 
since the passing away of Mr. Gokhale but nothing 
baa bappened to justif,. a departure from the funda
mel!tal principles of his political outlook: the 
achlevement of swaraj for India by constitutional 
meaDS within the British Commonwealth. 

• • • 
Another SerVice. 

ON the 18th inst. the Hon. Mr. V. B. Chaubal, the 
Minister of Agriculture in the Central Provinces, 
opened the Dew rural centre organised by Mr . .N. A. 
Dravid, Senior Member of *he Servants of India 
800iet,., Nagpur, in the vlllage of Bbambora, uear 

AmraotL The Sooiety had early recognised the im
portanoe of rural work and several members baT.' 
been eng&ged for Borne years in such work in diffe
rent parts of India. The latest addition to this type of 
work is the one organised by Mr. Dravid who brings 
to the task his intimate knowledge of the looal 
conditions and the ripe experienoe of a long period of 
devoted publio Bervioe in the Central Provinces and, 
Berar. It is fervently hoped that the new venture 
will reoeive ample publio support and will luooeed 
in its great D1ission. 

• • • 
Pandlt Jawaharlal Nehru. 

PANDIT JAWAHARLAL NEHRU was oommonly
believed to haTe been aimed at by Government as 
one of its uumerous viotims on the last Independenoe 
Day. Tbis has proved inaoourate, but Government 
has lost little time in eoming down upon him anet 
putting him out.of aotion. He was arrested on & 
charge of making a seditious speech and tried. Ha 
has now been oon'ticted and sentenoed to a term of 
two years' rigorous imprisonment. It will never be 
a diffioult matter for GOTernment to bring home to 
Pandit Nehra the charge of sedition, as it is generally 
understood and intsrpreted in this oountry, but we 
little thought that the Bengal Government would 
initiate' proceedings against him. For only a short 
time ago Pandit Nehru had delivered a message 
to the terrorists in that Presidency exhorting them 
to renOUDoe their methods. He did so ohiefly ou 
the ground that suoh methods were foredoomed 
to failure. Many leaders have said this before. 
in faot, Ion of them have been saying it almost 
continually, but U had little effeot upon the terrorists 
for tbe simple reason that all these leaders were 
so completely out of sympathy wilh their objectiv& 
as well a8 methode, that the terrorists did not look:: 
upon them with a friendly eye. But the oase with 
Pandit Nehru was different. He is believed, even 
by the terrorists, to be pursuing a revolutionary 
aim. The revolution that was desired by him was 
to be brought about by peaoeful and non-violent 
metbods, it is true; but he aimed at ' uothing 
less thau a sooial revolution. Moreover, abstinence 
from violent metbods was not dictated in his case by 
metaphysical oonsiderations but by considerations 
of praotioal eJ'ped lenoy. The terrorists must hav& 
seen in him & larger kinship of spirit than in any 
other leader and naturally therefore his appeal to them 
that they should desist from violence would have 
muoh greater weigbt with them than an appeal 
from any.one else. When we first read this appeal, 
made ,with suoh earnestness and sincerity, we 
thought that the Benglll Government would look 
upon Pandit, Jawaharlal Nehru as its best, if 
unavowed, friend. But instead it sieJled upon 
something else that he said in Bengal which smacks 
of ledition-and what does not smaok of sedition that 
is said by the Pandit ?-Rnd OD tbe strength of it got 
him clapped into gaol. We deeply deplore and regret 
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tbi-, for we Bino.rely balieve that the Pandit exerted 
his gpeat influence consutently on the Bide of non
violenoe. 

• • • 
Jltlltes' Protection. 

IT must be acknowledged that the Select Com
mittee has made Bome appreciable improvements io 
the StatA8' Proteotion Bill as introduoed by the 
<lovernment. Instead of extending tbe operation of 
1he Bedition olause of the IndIan Penal Code to tbn 
Indian States, it is now proposed to oreate a new 
()ff·nce with leos ~evere penalty. The non-official 
criticism that a British Indian wbo OWES no aU.gi
ance to tbe ruler of an Indian St,te cannot be 
guilty of sedition towards tbat ruler has been re 

·cogni.ed. The Bill lIave power to magistr~tes 
to prohibit meetings or acts whicb in their opmion 
were calculated to oause .. interference" with the 
administration of the States. It W8!I pointed out that 
the word" intederenoe" w". too vague and might 
mean anything, and might be used to prevent the most 
innocent and legitimate activity. The Select Com
mittee has changed it into" cause obstruction to tbe 
ad,ninistration"I Even witb this cbange, tbe grave 
obj,ctioll to the preventive po .. ers being oonferred 
()n magistrates so ably' pointed out by tbe Distriot 
Magi>trate of the Nilgiris, ia not met. He pointed 
(lut :-

Prooeedings under Cr. P. O. 144 are judicial 
proceedings of a court, not administrative aots. 
I do not know upon what information the Dis
trict Magistrate would normally ba.e his opinion 
tbat actton under Sectloll 5 or 6 is necessary. 
In praotics it would probably be upon informa
tion I(i ven by tbe Government, anct the effect 

. of Government's action upon any e:rcept tbe 
most independent Magistrate would be equiva
lent to aD order. I tbink it bett.r tbat the terms 

. of tlle Aot should be more in accurdanoe with 
the probable facts and if Government is likely 
to e:rercise sucb authority, tbe responsibility 
should be openly placed upon it. 

The mo.t objectionable of tbe objectionable lIections 
(If tbe Bill i. tbe one tbat refers to tbe gagging of the 
press. From newspaper reporrs it is not clear what 
~mendments have been suggested .to this clause to 
meet the criticisms levelled against it. 

But wh"tever be tbe minor improvoments made 
by the S.lect (Jomrnitt"e, there is no getting over tbe 
fundamental objection to the whole spirit and pur-

)

PllSe of the Bill it.elf and at Ibis time. Tlle essence 
()f the Bill is to mbstitute e:recutive io the place of 
judicial action; the abrogation of tbe reign of law. 

• • • 
Indian Terrorism In Parliament. 

THE watcblulne.s "f the Duchess of Atholl was 
responsible for dragging terrorism in India promi
nently into vie .. in P"rliament la.t week. Soe was 
apparently concerned to make tbe fl •• h of tbe average 
Briti.ber creep by makin~ it appur that the terrorist 
(lult was steadily on tha bcrease. In the acbieve
mellt of this objact .he perbaps expected to derive 
help f,om the .. levant stat is lies a.ked f"t by ber 
from tbe India Offioe; but tbe figures wile., supplied 
were found, as pointed out by Sir S~muel H oar~ him
self, to be very far from HupportinK ber preconceived 
view that the Oanker Was a",uming serious dime 11-

sions all over tbe counlry. That the eviiDiust be 
.(lompletely rooted out as soon hS pos-ibl. is common 
ground among aUseotio"s of opinio", b ·th Illdianand 
non-Indian. Divergence of vi.w ma"if,·.t. it-elf 
()nly on the question of method. (or att,inonJ( tbat end. 
Iron rule is tbe p .. naoea suggested by the rlio-hard., 
whom the Duchess .. present., qu,te in d.fiance of the 

lessons of history; while Indian opinion: with eq"al 
strength of conviction points to a polioy of conollia- l 

tion and liberal reforms 88 the road leading to a f 
definite we .. kening of the terrorist foroes. Ever; 
slnoe the evil raised its head in Bengal nearly nine j 
years ago progressively severe measures hardly dis- , 
tinguisbab:e now from martial law are being meroi
lossly enforoed in the name of putting down terrorism. 
Has all this harshness helped to cbeck tbe spread of 
the poison' The answer h to be found in the recent 
admission of the local Government tbat the oult of 
violence wbich was originally looked upon 8S a pass
ing phase has come to stay. It does not need mucb 
intelligence to perceive that repre83ion defeats tb. 
very purpose for which it is Intended. It strengthenL ' 
the ranks of tbe malcontents who furnish a very I 
pro~ising field for the aotivities of tbe terrorists. , 

An additional oomplioation In the Bengal situl}o 
tion is provided hy tbe employment of troops with a 
view to hringing the evil under oontrol. Past. 
experience sbows tbat their bebaviour in relation 
even to tbe law-abiding sections of the communit!" 
leaves very much to be desired and leads to a still 
further widening of the gulf between the peopla 
and the Government. The same experience is repeated 
in Bengal. Though some of their alleged "e:roesoess" 
in tbe oourse of their recient marches through 
some parts of tbe Midnapur distriot have been: 
officially denied, it is significant that "a oertain amount 
of unavoidable damage" haa been admitted •. Then. i$ 
is also publio property now tbat highly respeotable 
persons were invited to attend the oeremonial parades 
of these troops in language whioh appearecl even 
to Sir Samuel Hoare rather "peremptory" and, what 
is even more offensive, asked to explain their failure 
to respond to such an insulting invitation. Such and 
.imilar official doings are, to put it at the lowest, 
highlY improper and do nothing to ease tbe situation. 
Loyalty cannot be thus manufactured to order and 
8I1attempts in that direotion are bound to he at
tend.d with oonsequences very disastrous to 'thoi: , 
harmonious relationship between the people and the,' 
Government. Is it at all surprisin~ tbat in suoll a 
situation tbe oooperation of the public in hounding 
out terrorists do.s not beoume . available to the 
Government in full measure? However, for this the 
Oovernment have to thank none but tbenlselves 
Even in this respect Sir Samuel Hoare seems to oee an. 
i1nprovement in the situation, tbougll tbe local officialsj 
as represented by tbe Ch,ttagong Divisional Commis-, 
sioner tbmk otherwise. ~oyway tbe grieva~co about~ 
the failure of the publIc to lend 8 ·helplng handl 
in tracking down terrorists sounds strange in the', 
Government's mouth. I . .. j 
Lord Brabourne on the Situation. . 

THE budget session of the Bomb.,. legislator .. 
whicb oommenced on Moneay last was opened b:( 
H. E. Lord Brabourne with a s peeob in· w b icli. 
gratificatilln wes eXpre,sed at the improvement in tb, 
political situation as compared witb that of la.t y.ar$ 
If this improvemen\ were real end lasting there 
would certainly be cause for rejoicing. But, as Lord 
Brabourne bimself knows, tbi. seemingly cal .. 
·politic,,1 atmosphere b"s been brought about at ttl, 
cost of severe r .. triotlons on tbe civil liberties of thi 
poople. Speaking abollt tbe White Paper, he told h~ 
nearers tbat it WBS not enough merely to give o~e 8 
silellt support to the White Paper policy but that itl 
supporters sbould come out in the open and proclai~ 
tbe support from house tops. Jleal,o .a~d,d thRt it 
was a mistake to suppose that tbe d<!lllred mod.fic"," 
tions in detail" oould be lIeo'Ired by a oond"mllatioll 
of tbe fundamental polioy. The Govornor's 
addoe would have been: more helpful if instead o"f 

i 
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warulng us against what should be 'avolded he had 
told us whatBhould be done and ho .. we should pro

-oeed in order to secare improvements, in the White 
Paper. Even durin~ bis sbort stay Lord. Brabourne 
must not have failed to take note of the fact that there 
are ibfluential section. of opinion whioh 'desire 
amendments in the White Paper but seem almost to 
have de.paired of .ecuring tbem, beoause having ex
hausted tbe usual means of putting pressure on the 
Government, they are at a loss to know wbat further 
aotion tbev Ihould take to make tbemselves heard. 
His Exceliency would haVB Polt fresh heart into them 
if he bad pointed to a method by whioh this useful 
result could have been achieved. 

• • • 
tbe Bombay Budget. 

----_.----------
now 00011pie8 the publlo mind to the exolusion of, 
everything else. A conservative estimate puts the 
amount needed for the purpose at about five orores 
whloh will be app .. ently loaned t,) tbe provi'lce out 
of Central funds. The question formed the subject 
of a debate in tbe Legislative AssemblY I ... t week; 
but iIs tbe details of the loan scheme had not yef; 
been fully worl!:ed out, tho FInance Member was 
unable to take tbe legislature into his confidence on 
the subject. Toe Indian budget whioh is due for 
presentation to the Assembly at the elld of the month 
may however be expected to supply full inform.tion 
as to the Government's propo'al. for giving fin~noial 
aocommodation to Bibar at this cri.is in its lIIe. It 
is to be hoped that what tbey proposa to do to set_ 
Bihar on _ its feet again will be found adequate by 
all oonoerned. 

. THE budget introduced by the Finance Member, When the loan beoomes available, it will be-
Sir Ghulam Hussain Hidayatsllah, in an slmos, in- utilised obviously for the financing of houee build-
oredibly short speech. is described as a balanced one. ing by private persons, To this end a Bill ha. already 
But it may be doubted if this description is really not been passed by the Bihar legislative counoil at. 
a misnomer, in view of the fao~ that during next present in seBBion. It is impossible in the absence of 
year it is not contemplated to make any payment to h f . d f h 
tile Centtal Government towards debt reduotion. As t e text 0 eha mea.ura .to J" ge 0 I e ganerou.ness 

or otherwi~a of the terma of the proposed loana, hut 
usual, this suppo~dly satisfactory r~s?Jt is.attribut- attention may here be dra .. n to the public demand 
ed to a sever! O?tttng. down of admlm~tratlve costs that tha maximum limit of the loan shculd nut be 
au.dtha pub!lo IslmI?hed!y~ed t~ beheve. that!lo- tixedataneedlessly low figure. If, and to what extent • 

. thtng more tn that dIrection l~ pOSSible: It 19 makm.g any town-planning regulations should be enf"roed. 
too hea":.!' a demand on pubho creduhty to eltpeot It in oonneotion wich the soheme of reconstruotion are 
to take It_ for ,ranted that all avenues. of further re- matters, which need very oareful oonsideration. 
ttenchment are e~hsl1Sted. so long a. It has ocular According to the Bibar Fmance Member these and. 
proof of the contInuanoe of suoh needless offices as - 'I' . . "d . 
·hos of dl'v" I commlSS' • d th h' hI' SimI ar po lOts are reoelvlng the earnest conSl oration • e ISlona loners an e Ig sa a-, fth I I G 
ries paid to the All-India services. Eltcep~ for the a a ooa overnment. 
provision for the opening of B. So. olasses in the In the meanwhile the question of how to mini
Karnatak College, there is hardly any addition to , mise 10BBes to sugarcane cultivators cries -for urgent 
tile eduoational expenditure of the presidency. E>t- action. They had a ready market in the sugar mills 
penditure for laying out roads and sewerage- on the some of which have been almost razed to the grouod 
reolaimed iand: itt the Backbay at Bomhay -is pro- by the earthquake. The crop cannot ~b!iously be 
posed with a view' to faoilitating its sale. Let us allo .. ed to witoeraway if irreparable 10Jury to the 
hope the exp.ctations of Government in this_ respeot eoonomio life of the province is to be avoided. 
wil~ h! fulfi!led., On t~e ~hole there is nothing Arrang.ment. are therefore. being made to supply 
which 19 particularly objectIonable or praiseworthy . 3500 sugarcaue crushers drtven by bullooks to the 
about the new-budget. - . i affeoted parts. These can handle only a little more 

• .- • - than hall the orop and the gUT that may be thus 
available ill expectsd to be purobased by s'lg"r mills 
in Bihar and in the adjoining province of U, P. for the 
manufacture of SUI/ar. So far. as tbe bal anoe is concer
ned. cultivators will be given loans on easy terms 
for tbe purchase of small machines for the manufao. 
ture of sugar it.elf. We hope this will meet the 
needs of the situatioIL In this conneotion we oannot 
help saying tbat the demand for the remi~sion of 
Tent in the affected parts deserves to be sympatheti
cally considered and the zeal of revenue officers for 
the collection of rents even by selling the per.onal 
effects of the help'e.s peasant, of wbich an instanoe 
was recently brought to light by Pandit JaVl'aharlal 

Land ~eviinue RemiSSion. 

AT iast the Bombay Government h..-s deemed it 
necessary to announoe the conoes.ions that it will 
make in it-s land, revenue. collections this year on 
account. of ~he slump in prices. A press communique 
has been issued in whicb the remissions and suspen
sione that will be allowed in various distriots and 
parts of - dismcts bave been detailed. But beyond 
mentioning what action the GQvernment will take 
the communique is silent as to the policy on which 
the action will be based or even as ta the total 
amount of loss public finances will suffer on that 
account. The only principle that one discerns is 
that larger conoessions are made in districts of which 
the prinoipal orop is rioe and which have been reset
tled in years when prices were ruling high. This is 
as it should be, but, in tbe absence of any explana. 
tion given by Government in other respeots, tbe con
oeBSioDS appear to us to be wholly insuffioient. The 
Bombay Government's complete silence in this mat
ter comes into VBry strong relief against the elabo
rate defenoe of its polioy made by the Madras Go. 
vernment the other day. 

• " .. 
Problem of Bibar Reconstruction. 

WITH the need for immediate relief in the way 
of provision of food and shelter to those rendered 
destitute by the Bihar eartbquake being satiefao
to/iIy met, t~ank. to generous help re~dered by the 
dIfferent rehel funds, the problem of reoonstruotioll 

Nehru, must be strlotiy curbed. 
" . .. . 

Abolition of Madras Talu ka Boards. 
REII'JiRENCa: has already been made in these 

oolumns tu the reasons whioh led to the Madras 
Government deoidinl{ to abolish taluk" boards. rhe 
reasons were largely economio; but tltere was also a 
de,ire to avoid overlapping of duties oaused by three 
sets of bodie. viz. p .. nchayats. taluk .. boards and 
di.trict b,ard~, worlting in tbe same field. But 
their fKte would not have been sealed 80 soon if their 
finances had been In a satisfactory oondition. Tbe 
fact, howev.r. was that most of them were either 
bankrupt or on tbe verge of bankruptcy. Even 10, it 
was too milch to expeot tbat a measure jovol ving the 
d i.appearance of more t lan 200 such bodies, though 
based 00 8u~h comlllonsense considerations, would he 
uui vereally supported. And as a lUatter of faot 
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",hen the BiJI authorising the dishandment of the 
l-oards was recently he fore the Madras Legislative 
Council for its first reading, it did arouse Bome opposi
tion whioh however was not strong enough to 
ohstruct its progress through its further stages. 
The Bill hes sinoe heen considered by the seleot 
-committee whioll, without disturbing the underly
ing prinoiple of tbe aholition of the boards, has 
introduoed important modifications in its details. 
One or two of these may be hriefly notioed here. The 
Bill empowered Government to require district 
boards to set up standing oommittees to look after 
1Ipeoified subjeots. With the increase in the district 
hoards' Iunotions that may be occasioned by the dis
appearance of the taluka boards, the seleot ooromittee 
Ielt it necessary to make it obligatory on all boards 
io have statutory standing committees in oharge of 
suoh important subjects as eduoation, rllral develop
ment, publio health, eto. At the same time it thought 
fit to oontinue in tbe local Government a general 
power to compel local boards, whenever it may deem' 
necessary, to arrange lor the establishment of similar 

·committees for other purposes as well. 
Tbe proposed abolition of the Village Develop

ment Fund provided for in the Bill created the mis
giving in the publio mind that this oourse of lIotion 
would lead to a still further negleot of rural needs 
in the way of oommunioations, water.supply, sani
iation and publio health. The fund was made up of 
-contributions of one·sixth of the land cess and oould 
only he spent on these objects. The seleot oommittee, 
while adhering to the provision in the Bill about 
its abolitioo, has pressed for a statutory provision that 
-the portion of the land oess which used to be oredited 
to this Fund should he expended on purposes for 
which the Fund was oreated. It will thus he seen 
-that the oontemplated abolition of the separate exis
tenoe of the Fund will make no differenoe to the 
satisfaction of the rural needs for whioh it was 
brought into bei.ng This should go Borne way to 
disarm publio opposition to the provision in tha 
Bill abolishing the ll'und. 

~rtidts. 

THE RAILWAY BUDGET. 

----.... ---'--
ourrent year the Railway Member had a year ago , 
oounted upon some improvement in railway reoelpts. 
Trade haa looked up during the last few months hut; 
not to the extent expeoted by the Railway Member: 
and had it lIot been for tbe lowered interest oharges i 
during the ourrent year the defioit "auld have been' 
lIIuoh larger than budgeited for. The R"il"ay autho- , 
ritles expeot a oontinuation of the improvement ill 
traffio oonditions next year and have budgetted for a 
substantial inorease in traffio reoelpts. It i8 un
certain how far these expeotations will be fulfilled; 
but it must be admitted that they are, this year, 
besed on at lealll: 1Il0re tangible indioations than they 
were lest year. Even so the defioit will be large in
volving a loan from the depreciation fund of nearly 
Re. 5H crores and the depreoiation fund "ill stand 
at the end of the year at the low figure Rs.ll~ orores. 
Each year the Railway Member when introduoing 
a defiolt b'ldget hes been oonsoling himself by put
ting forth imaginary calculations regarding dividends 
that would have been deolared if the Railway Board 
had been in the position of the directorate of a pri
vate oompany. It is therefore, neoessary to empha
sise how far the position of the finances bas worsened 
sinoe 1929-30. At the end of the year 193'-35, 
the loans from the depreciation fund will stand at 
a figure of nearly Rs. 28 orores aud there will have 
been an outstanding in the neighbourhood of Rs. 15 
orores as oontributions to general revenues and these 
have to be paid off when &surplus again ooours be
fore the. railways oan begin to huild up a reserve 
fund. Apart from the defioits on ordinary workIng 
the railways have to provide for two large extraor
dinary items of expenditure during the ensuing year. 
These are reoonstruotion works in areas affeoted by! 
the earthquake and large repairs neoessitated by' 
food damage to the Sara Bridge on the Ganges. 
Expenditure on these works does not, however, affeot 
the hudget as they are to be provided for by a special 
loan from the depreoiatio:i ~und to be paid baok in 
annual instalments spread over a ten year period. 

THE Railway budget presented by'the Railway 
member to the Legislative Assemhly last 
Saturday was, as was to be expeoted, another 

beavily defioit budget. 1928-29 was the last year in 
which the Indian Railways paid a contribution to 
the general revenues and kept a sum apart in reserves 
as w.lI. In 1929-30 there wes a surplus, but it was 
not enough to pay the full oontribution to general 
-revenues and some withdrawal from reserves beoame 
nece·sary. In'the next; year the working showed a 
definite deficit and yet a .contribution to general 
revenues wes made, entirely from ·the reserve fund. 
In 1931-32 the defioit was so oonsiderable that in 
ilpite of the railways being exempted from making 
the oontrihution to general revenues the defioit oould 
not he met from the reserve fund which had heen 
freely drawn upon during previous yeare. During 
this year the reserve fund was exhausted and loans 
from the depreoiation fund beoame necessary. In 
the years following, deficits have continued to occur 
and eaoh year reoourse is had, for balancing the 
budget, to loans from the depreciation fund. 1932-33 
was the heaveist defioit year. In hudgetting for the 

Apart from giving a resume of the flnanoial 
results of the year the Railway Memher did not, in 
his speech, deal at length with any other points 
regarding rail way polioy. . His referenoe to the 
oonference on Rail-road coordination was brief and 
no indioation was given as to how far the State rail
ways were contemplating the use of powers to operate : 
on roads whioh were conferred on them by special l 
legislation last September. It was further not ind i- I 
oated what aotion apart from ,'orresponding with I 
Provinoial Governments, the Government of India I 
were themselves thinking of taking in this matter. I 
Lookiog to the importance of the question we WOUld~' 
have expected some more informstion on it beillg 
maae available at the time of the budg.t speech. A' 
similar retioence wee observed by both the Rail way J 
Member and the Chief Commissioner for Rail ways ~ 
( when speaking in the Counoil of State) regarding ~ 
the efforts at retrenohment. Nothing was said as to" 
the nature of the oonorete suggestions made by Mr. 
Pope whose I19rvioes had been speoially obtained from 
the English ran ways last year. The only inform 
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tion vouohsafed was that on the recommendation of 
- Mr. Pope special oommittees had been set up on eaoh 

railway for detailed analyeis of expenditure and that 
the savings effeoted by them, though small in indivi
dual item!, may in the aggregate amount to a great 
deal It is to be hoped that more debita information 
regarding the aotivities of Mr. Pope and the speoial 
oommittees will be drawn out from the Government 
during the course of the disoussion. 

I 

Sir Guthrie RUBSel in speakiJlg 'Defore the 
Counoil of Stete dealt at some length with the que
stion of freights and fares. He pointed to some looal 
reduotions in freights that had already been made 
and justified the refueal to lift the suroharge from ooal 
rates on the grouDd Ihat the statistlos did not show 
that the suroharge affeoted ebe trade adversely. It 
is necessary in this connection to comment OJI the 
extremely unsatWaoIory nature of the- statistios 
publisheu by the railway autborities. The statistios 
regarding the tonnage of commodities carried, for 
example, are given by whole systems. There Is 
no 8U bdivision into IIOnes; so that it is impos
sible to guess at the real nature of any ohange 
ill trade that may come about. The railway 
authorities are further, aooording to definite in
formation that we possess, never ready to place 
any more detailed information before the publio or 
make it available to students. We are thus. all of 
liS, entirely at the mercy, in this matter, of the rail. 
way authorities themeelves, and have to aoospt any 
conolusions that they assure us flow from tbe lltati .. 

tics that they have collected and which ar8 available 
only to themselves. In the circumstanoss the rail-
way authorities should not be IUrprlsed if the public 
refuses to credit all their statemeJlts as being grounded 
in valid statistical data. Apart from this the atten
tioD of rail way anthorities may be directed to the 
consideration that if, as they believe, we are at the 
beginning of an upward trend of the trade cycle these 
beginnings will be distinctly helped by a liberal 
policy in the matter of freigbts on the part of the 
railways. 

Weare glad to Jlote that a speoial experiment 
Is being made in lowering third olass fares on the 
N. W. Railway end glad to bave the assuraJlOS that 
speoial efforts Bre being made to improve "passenger 
amenities." We are afraid, however, that in this 
matter of amenities it Is ohiefly the higher classes 
that attract the attention of railway authorities. 
Before Ihe era of motor transport the third class 
paseenger was notoriously scuJVily treated by 
the railway authorities. During the last deosde 
lome improvemenlt has come about in this 
mattEr but even so tbe position is ::vet extre
mely unsatisfactory. Sir Guthrie Russel refened to 
the fpecial attempts made to attract tourist traffio and 
we know that of recent years higher class fares have 
been more often than once lowered to keep the 
higher class traffio up. We feel in this connection 
tbat the time is now -come to undertake a detailed 
enquiry into the comparative OQJ;ts of the various 
lIIII'Vices and the Income they yield. The- receipts 

om 3rd class traffio have consistently been higher 

than 85 p. 0. of the total reoeipts from p8Ssenger
traffic. The higher olass traffio bas been consistently 
of little importanoe and also al ways liable to shrink 
more in times of depression. Yet if we look to ex
penditure OD suoh itelIlll as ooaohing vehioles the 
disproportion between the lower and higber olasses is 
most striking. Our stations are designed primerily 
for higher olass passengers and the room and ameni
ties provided for these passengers Is vastly in exoess of 
the proportion that their fares bear to third class
fares. There are again a number of trains-all the 
best and fastest services-speoially and exolusi· 
vely meant for higher class passengen and these 
enjoy a larger measure of concessions eto. than the 
third olass passengers. 'We feel that in all this the 
third olass traffio receipts are being used heavily t~ 
subsidise higher olass comforts. This is a matter of 
first rate importanoe. It is upto members of the 
Assembly to eee that enquiries are made and statistios
oompiled to enable us to judge to what extent there 
is a disproportion between fares and servioes. If any 
subsidlsing Is to be done, it,ls to the lower olasses at 
the ODst of higher. This inverse relation in our case 
is typical of the topsyturvydom of all things admi
nistrative In India. Instead of vague generalisations
regarding having the interests of the lower olasses at 
heart we would be glad to get some oonorete evidence 
that third olass Bervios in India Is _ oommensurata 
with the level of fares paid. 

THE PRINCIPLE OF DAM DUPAT. 

THE prinoiple of dam dupat, BB generally under
stood, does not Bet any limit upon the total 
aoorual of interest, but oaly upon the amount 

that beoomes payable at any particular time. It 
takes DO aooount of the interest that may have beeD 
paid in the past, but only says that if, at the time 
when a olaim Is made, the amount of interest that is 
due has acoumulated to more than double the 
prinoipal, the debtor is liable to pay only as muoh 
aa the prinoipal and no mors. It Is quite poesible,
therefore. under the operation of this rule, that a 
bonower- may in fao! pay his moneylender several 
time. over in ·the way of intereet and yet remain 
indebted to him for the whole amount of the 
priJloipal borrowed. While a man who goes on 
paying interest as it falls due will thus derive no 
benefit from the priDclple of dam'dupat, another mall 
who makes a default wi1lstand to gaiJl by it as he 
will Dot be oalled upon to pay more than twios the 
amount of the principal 

This inequality in its working is a serious defeo! 
ill dam dupol, w hioh can be removed in two ways. 
It can either b. laid down that the debtor will in no 
circumelances be required to pay interest exoeeding 
the prinoipal or that he will be required to pay inte· 
rest only at a nominal rate after the interest that baB_ 
aoorued, whether paid or left unpaid, equals the 
priuoipal. The United Provinces Agrioulturista' 
Relief Bill, passed in Denember last, has adopted the 
latter method after considering the merits of both. The 
Act applieB the prinoiple of dam dupat in this way: 
it limits the totsl amount of interest to be paid on 
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the principal to 100 per cent. of the prinoipal in the 
oase of secured loans and to 150 per cenl in the OBse 
of unsecured loans, and provides tbat, when 
this limit is reached, irrespective· of whether 
any part of it has in fact been paid or not, in
t.-rest at a muoh smaller rate will become payable 
there .. fter. Th. effact of such a provision is best 
explained by giving a concrete instanoe, the one 
that '10&8 given by the Finance Member in the Legis
lative Counoil. "Assume," he said, "that a lakh .. as 
borrowed in 1900 at 10 per cent. simple. By 1910 that 
would 1J.ave come to two lakhs.· A.nd if section 23·F 
{which contains the provision of toe law referred to· 
above) were not inexistence, then by 1933, the am ount 
~f interest due in all would have been Rs. 3,30,000. 
Now, Sir, under· section 23·F, what would happen is 
this, that BS soon as the first· ten years elapsed, 
from that time onwa~ds the rate of interest would 
beoome 4! per cent., and the total amount due would 

'then be only Re. 2,03,500 instead of Rs. iI,30,OOO. Now 
8upposingthat tbe debtor hBS been paying all through 
regularly, and hBS therefore disbursed R8. 3,30,000, 
~bviou8ly he is worse· off by the dlffere nee 
between that sum and Rs. 2,03,500. 
Well, what we propose to the House is 
difference between the two should be set off 
against the principal. Now in thBt case the 
difference is Rs. 1,26,500. The original· prinoipal 
is one lakh. Therefore, in that llartioulsrclise the 
whole debt will be wiped out strsigbt away. Of 
course, if he has 1I0t paid that Is another matter, but 
even then he will find himself due to pay only the . 
smaller amount and net the larger," The rate of 
interest wa" eventually. reduoed from 4! to 3! per 
oent., and on that account the advantage to the debtor 
will be proportionately inoreased. . 

The other metbod of removing inequality inci
dental to the operation of the law of dam dupat is, as . 
pid above, to provide that after interest equals the 
principal, no debt shall earn any more interest. The· 
merits of this method were discussed at great length 
in the Legislative Council of the United Provinces. 
It found many able advooates. Their chillI argument 
W&8 that the tD&neylenderwill sue his debtor as 80011 

, as the limit of interest is reaohed and obtain a deoree. 
. This will be to the advantage of the debtor, for his 
principal difficulty at present is that the creditor sits 
~uiet and allows his loan to run snd interest to aoou
mulate till the debtor, finding it ililposeible to repay 
the loan out of profits, is driven to sell his land. If, 
on the other hand, he is sued before his debt is 
doubled, he will pull himself together and manage to 
keep out of the mor"ss of bankruptoy.· But ·this 
reasoning did net prevail in the end. It W88 thought 
that tbe best plan ·would be, instead of abolishing 
all interest on loans after they· had doubled them
selves, to allow nomillal interest on the loans, so ·that 
the creditor would not be ·foroedto sue Slid sell up 
the debtor but would be persuaded ·to give him some 
grace and many honest debtors would ~equire such 
grace. Tile U. P. Act allows only 3~ per oent. . 
on. past loans whiohare seoured on ,mmovable 
property. Thatis to say, a9 the Finanoe Member 

pointed out, tb.e Ol'editor will" get one per 09nt 
less toan the Government on seoured loans," wbicb 
of oourse represents best possible term.. This 
provision would be, the Government thought, entirely 
to tbe advantege of the debtor and should be retained. 
Consequently it is retained in the U. P. Aot. The 
rates of interest allowed on loalls after they have 
reached 100 per cent. iu the oase of secured loans and 
150 per oent. iu the oase of unsecured loaus are:
S~ per oent. ou seoured loaus and 5].i per oent. on 
unseoured loans, if the loans were t..ken before the 
Act OBme into foroe; and if the loaus were taken .. fter 
the Aet came into foroe the rate of interest on secured 
loans will be just the rate at whiob the local Govern
ment borrows from the Government of India aud 
ou unseoured loaus· 2 per oent. above this. Ie oannot 
be denied that tbese rates are low enougb. 

THE G~RMAN UNIVERSITIES UNDER 
THE NAZIS. 

THE new regime in Germany bas brought about 
V&8t ohanges in age-old institutions and the 

trniversities, ( which term is used here to inclu
de also the Hoohsohulen and Akademien L e. teohno
logical Colleges and academies ofiorestry, oommerce, 
mining, sto. , are no exoeption to this. In order to 
nnderstand the true significanoe of the ohanges, it is 
however necessary to know the working of the Uni
versities before 1932. 

All Universities in Germany ara maintained by 
the state and every professor, leoturer and assistant 
ill the various iustitlitiODs of the University is there
fore a state employee. There W&8 no restrietion to 
the admission of either German or foreign students to 
the University exoept that they had to show that they 
had passed the school-linal examlnatiou of a recog
nised sohool ill Germany or its eqllivalent ia otber 
oountries;· In the case offoreignera, a forma.! 
permission of the eduoationminiat91 W&9 necessary 
iii addition. 

Germall University life has always been oona
pionoDs for what is oalled the " Lehrfrailleit " i a. the 
freedom of the student to learn anT 80 bjeots he 1 iked 
and attend any leeture .. he fancied. There was JlO 

examination at the end of eaoh term and even for & 
dootorate, the thesis, submitted aftera certain number 
of terms and an oral examination in a certain num
ber of subjeats allied to the prinoipal Bubjeot, were 
the ollly reqUirements. There were thns no compul
sory subjects, no texts prescribed and no written 
papers. This system ancouraged the pursuit of know
ledge for .its own sake and inculoated the habits of 
inquiry and .research in tile mind of a majority of 
the studenq. 

As regards the teaohers in the University, any, 
body oouldbeoomeone. after satisfyiug certain oon-, 
ditiollS. After bie doctorate every aspirant for thai 
.. Venia legendi .. i.e. thepe.misslon to teach, had to i 
oarry on original ~esearoh work <01\ hia 0'1011 and I 
submit the results of the same to the Faoult:, of the I 
Uni·vilrsity under wbioh he wanted to beeome& I 
teooher. If this work: W&8 found to ,be of a suffioieni-J 
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'];v high merit the prospeotive teaoher would be asked 
by the Faculty to deliver a .. Probevorlesu ng" or a 
kind of trialleoture, In which his powers or delivery, 

-ilxplanation and his ma.tery over his .ubject would 
be tested by his future oolleagues. If this also was 
found satisfaotorY, he would obtain the permission 

. to teaoh in the University and would be oalled a 
Privatdozent. He would still get no remuneration 
but would be entitled to reoeive the fees (eaoh student 
paid 2·50 marks psr weekly leoture per term) from all 

'students who attended his leotures. His further 
advance to an extraordinary professorship and finally 

,to Bn ordinary (i.e. ohiet) professorship would 
dapend on the importanoe of his work (research 

,papers etc.) and ordinerily no University teacher 
could expect to beoome an ordinary professor before 
the age of 45 or 50. 

The internal management of the UnIversity was 
vested in a Senate made up of ordinary professors and 
representatives of the extra·ordinaries and privat

-dOEents, which divided itself into faoulties (philo
sophy ( i. e. arts ), medioine, theology, law etc.). At 

, the head of each Faculty was a Dean elected by the 
members. The Rector ( chanoellor }of the. U niver-

,,,ity was elected each year by the members of the 
Senate from among the ordinary professors by rota

.. tion between the different Faculties. 
The students had not only perfeot freedom in 

the matter of cboice of lectures and snbjects, but also 
,lar~ly in the matter of their unions-political, eco
nomIC, theological, etc. Thus all tbe more, impor

-tant politioal parties from the nationalists to tbe 
--eommunists hBd their student organisations which 
~rranged leotures, demonstrations, etc. 

Sinoe tbe advent of the "Dritte Reich" (i. e. 
the third empire) some fundamental ohanges have 
been introduced in the structure and functions of the 
Universities. In the first instanoe, the politioal 
neutrality of the teachers in the University has been 
-<lOmpletely destroyed and inoul cation of patriotic 
-especially N Bzi, ideas in the minds of the students i~ 
·oonsidered to be an important function of the 
teachers. The various political unions have been 
dissolved and there has been established under 
the supervision of an official of the State a students' 
union whioh will have the right to send represents- ' 
·Uvea to the Faculties and Senate when questions about 
ihe students are disou~ed. The Universities in 
Germany have therefore now ceased to be institu
tions for imparting know ledga ouly but ara' centres 
of sative training at a political nature. 

Jews ara naturally not allowed to become 
teachers in the, U ntversity and even as regards 

-students, a very small percentaga of that race are to 
be admitted., Moreover, even if they PBBS theirexa:. 

, minations in law, medioine and other professions 
, they will not be allOWed to practioe exoept with th; , 
: s~ecial permission of the Government (oDe oan ima
,glOe, that this will not ba given as a general rule.) 

. ~he so-called ~FuhrerprinzipN (i.e. the leadership 
,prmolple), whioh 18 the very opposite of the prinoipl e 
"o~ ~emoor8CY, has been introduoed into the Univer
-«Ilhel. The Leader of the Nazis, or one of his repre-

sentatives, is to nominate the Reators of tbe Unival\oo 
sUies and thase, in thalr turn, Bra to nominBte the 
deans, the members of the Senate, ete. There Bre *0 
be no deoisions by majority, but the FBoulties Bnd 
SenBte Bre to serve only BS advisory bodies to the 
deBns and the rector respectively. ' These latter bBve 
the fullest powers to CBrry out their deoisions irrel
peotive of the opinion of their aolleBgues. 

The future professors besides being experts in 
their subjects, must Blso be' either members of the SA, 
SS ,eta. (Nazi auxiliary polioe) or to have put in oom
pulsory service in one of the numerous worke OBmps 
( Arbeitslager ) conduoted by the Government. The 
Venia Legendi will be grabted only for B limited ' 
period and may be withdrawn at any time (if, pre
sumably, the politicBl opinions of the person are not 
agreeable to the higher Buthorities. ) 

The total number of students who will be allow
ed to study at the U niver~ities has been drastioBIIT 
out down Bnd it Is hoped th,,,t by this means the un
employment ill the rank!! ofthe edlloated is tO,be ra.: 
duoed., Students or teaohers who held opinions, even 
slightly different from those held by the men thBt 
count, have been ill-treated in many instances by the
ultra-nationalist "Aryans." Aocording to the new 
principles, the Lehrfreiheit would in no OBse inolude 
the freedom of expressing BpprovBI of anti-NBlli 
dootrines from the ohair or of forming students' 
unions for purposes other thBn those approveel by the 
Nuis. 

D.D. KARVE. 

(BY AIR MAIL.) 
( F.om Our Co ..... ponclent. ) 

LondoD, Fob.., •• ",? 

THE LEAGUE AND DISARMAMENT. 

I ON Tuesday night a large. and importBnt, demon
stration was held at the Albert Hall, under tha 
auspices of the League of Nations Union, witil 

Viscount Cecil in the chair. The object of the gather
ing was to enoourage support f!,r tbe pr~noiples of 
the League Bnd to express d\8appr,?ba~lon of the 
private manufacture of arms. The prlnolpal resolll<l 
tion WBS moved by Lord Halifax (it is difficult to 
think of Lord Irwin under his new title, since his 
father's death ). aod reoorded the meeting's "profound 
conviction that only through the oollective system 
embodied in the League of Nations oould war ba 
averted and civilisation, sBveel," and tha meeting 
"promised to support His Maiesty'sGovernment in 
all efforts to secure the greatest measure of all-round 
disarmament for wbich agreement coulel be obtain
ed". It was recognised by all the speakers, who 
included Sir Herbert Samuel, Lady Astor, and Mr. 
Philip No&l-Baker, thBt .far' less was, possible of 
Bchievement in the way of disarmame,nt by agree-, 
ment than had lit one time beeu hoped; but th~t eVeD 
a poor agreement was infinitely better at the present 
stage of Europe~n affairs than the disaster and 
anarchy that would resu.1t insvitably from n? agreB
ment at all. ::>ir Herbert Sarnllel summarised the 
possi)Jilities as four only-isolation (no .longer pos
sible ), alliauces (leading almost surely to the ~rrsy-, 
ing of opposed forces struggling for the balance of 
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power), anarchy (all appallillg prospeot), and the 
League, and the whole aesembly· roared applause 
wben he declared thattbe best of these wae the League. 
Be alllO drew laughter in desoribing the Govern
ment's policy in the words of an epitaph "piety 
without enthusiasm." That, too" wae the mood of 
the Bouse of Commons debate on the subject that 
afternoon. 

Yesterday. however, a sterner note was struck 
in a debate dealing with the state of the defenoe 
forces of the oountry. Many speakers spoke with 
alarm at the state of unpreparedness in oase of war. 
Mr. Churohill'. view was that, whilst, when he was 
in the Government, the defence foroes hudget wae 
framed upon the assumption that war was unthink
able within a minimum period of tell years, in reoent 
years that supposition had become untenable. Mr. 
Baldwin, who replied on behalf of the Govermpent, 
said that a reply to the 'British proposals was due 
.. very soon". In the event of an agreement being 
reaohed, it would be neoeasary to arm up to the 
limits agreed upon. If the lIegotiations failed, a 
vaetb more dangerous position would have been 
reached and "the Government will feel that their 
duty is to look after the interest of this country first 
and quickly." And ae every other country will Cer
tainly do the same on its OWD behalf, we shall agoin 
be faced with a raoe in armaments, everybody head
ing for the inevitable war and the consequent 
anarohy. It is a hideous alternative. 

OF INTEREST TO INDIA. 
Admiral of the Fleet Sir Roger Keyes who has 

virtually no knowledge of modern oonditions in 
India, is the Nationalist Conservative candidate for 
the Portsmouth DivisioD by election. In his eleotion 
addrel!8, he states that, he is ready, on the subjeot 
of India, "to wait until the Joint Committee has re
ported, and he expresses a hope that the evidenoe 
given to the Committee will oonvinoe the National 
Government of the dangers of a polioy whioh a great 
number of their followers view with alarm", Be 

. thinks that "this is not the moment to give home 
rule to India and impose on India's many irrecon
cilable races an imitation of a WesterD Parlia
mentary system in which so many powerful European 
oountries have lost faith". Nor does he "feel any 
oonfideDoe in the so-oalled safeguards, seeing what 
has happened in Ireland". It will be terrible for the 
gallant Admiral if the Joint Committee is so strongly 
convinoed of the advantages of the Government's 
proposals for Indian oonstitutional reform as to 
support them at least with a majority report. He will 
be delighted to. know that all politioal parties in 
Iedia will join with him in reprobating the imposi
tion upon the oountry of "an imllation of a Western 
Parliamentary system". What, of course, they waDt 
is the real artiole, in whioh, presumably, he, at least, 
believes. If Dot, one wonders why he is standing as 
a oandidate for eleotion. 

Lord Wolmer, who is even mOle of a "baok
woodsman" than his father, Lord Selborne, thinks 
that the situation in IDdia is so grave that he does 
not see how we oan get out of it without bloodshed. 
If his school of thought prevails, his fears are well
grounded. 

Mr. Subhes C. Bose, writing in the Manchester 
Guardian from Geneva, denies that the Caloutta 
Corporation has been bankrupt, as alleged by. Mr. 
J. C. French before the Joint Select Committee, and 
holds that it was entitled to keep in its service ex
political offenders not guilty of moral turpitude.' Mr. 
FreDoh oontinues to disagree OD both points. 

The Capitation Tribunal's recommendation that 
a oontribution of £1,500,000 a year should be made 
1rom British funds towards tbe cost of Indian defence 

is being given effect to in supplementary estimates' 
shortly to be-submitted to Parliament whioh also, 
inolude a loan to the Baoon Marketing Board, half 
the purchase prioe of the Codex Sinaiticus and a con
tribution in aid of the finanoes of Beohuanaland--a. 
queer medley. Sir Alexander Cardew strongly objeots 
to the grant of £1,500,000 towards the oost of Indian 
defenoe, and desoribes it as a .. ohristening gift" to • 
save the White Paper. Probably' the grant will be 
opposed by the Tory diehard group. 

ID this correspondenoe I drew attention recently 
to the Kidderminster Chamber of Commerce protelt 
against what is desoribed as the excessive importa
tions from British India of oarpets as a serious 
menaoe to the home oarpet trade, the town's staple 
industry. Mr. RunoimaD in a reply to Sir John 
Wardlaw-Milne, Member of Parliament for the. 
Kidderminster Division, says that tbis country was 
given certain trade agreements with India at Ottawa 
and as a result many advantages were secured for the' 
industries of the United Kingdom. It was neoessary 
to regard the interests of trade as a wbole, not of any 
partioular seotion. This answer does DOt appear to . 
have satisfied the Kidderminster trade, whioh hal
expressed the view that Indian oarpets ooming to this 
country should be limited by means of a quota. 
system. It is of interest to note that unemployment 
amongst oarpet-workers is at the relatively low' 
figures of 5·8 per oent. 

Referring to his duties on the Joint Seleot 
Committee on bdia, the Arohbisbop of Canterbury ~ 
at the Spring Session of the Cburob Assembly this 
week said, "If I had known what those duties would 
have involved, nothing would have induced me to 
undertake them. But we have now reached the stage 
of deoisions in what I might call one of the most 
momentous tasks ever oommitted to any body of men 
in this oountry." 

The Indian Village Welfare Association, whose . 
President is Lady Halifax, and whose Chairman is Sir 
Franois Younghushand, and whose objeots are (1) the· 
oolleotion and dissemination of information on rural' 
activities in India; .(2) the furtherance of sohemel 
and experiments to promote rural welfare, and (3),
the holding of sohools and other eduoational ao~ivitiel 
to arouse interest in the needs of rural India, has 
announced the holding of a third suocessive Eaater . 
School' in the last week of March. It shonld prove 
to be of great value in concentrating attention upon 
the urgent needs of rural India. 

MR. BERNARD SHAW ON INDIA. 

In a broadoast-talk in the series entitled. 
.. Whither Britain?" Mr. Shaw this week .speDt a·. 
good deal of time rehashing old prejudioes and neW' 
panaoeas. 

Discussing "this Empire busin~s," Mr. S~.,. 
said that the instinct not only of the distant Indian,. 
but even of the nearby Welshman, the Irishman, and 
the Scot, W8S to reseDt and repudiatll Imperial d~mi
nanoe so that if we were to preserve the oonneXlOn, 
we m~st make it appear flattering and advantageous· 
to all the parts of the Empire, giving them HO!De 
Rule, calling them Dominions iDB1!ead of Colomes, . 
and putting them on the same footmg as what we 
called the Mother Country, or even on a better one .. 
But let them think what that might lead to. There· 
was only a handful of English-speakin!f people with 
pink skins in the Domini?ns .• The ~ndlans outnum-· 
bered the rest of the Empire, Inolndlng England,. five 
to one. Consequently, the effect of making India a· 
Dominion, in the Canadian sense, would be th~t 
England would beoome, in effect, a DominionofIndl&
and England might not like that. .England m!ght: 
break off from the Empire. as the U mted States did. 
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::--~: Q<)~l~~ot fe~l ~ure of the permaDeno~-~f-any I the utmCl!" BYm~~tby with the suffari~g8 of the' I~n 
, intimate politioal oombination not b!U!ed on homo- worker. ID this terrible eadbquake dleaete!, buttbey 
ceneity-no the people in the oombination being !Duat make abeolutely sure that that But'ferll!g i~ not 
It'Monably like - one another In their tastes and /Improperly exploitsd by Communist orgamnla0f!8. 
religious faiths, their traditions and hopes. A oombi. If an appeal sJ.1ould oome from. the p'loperly aooredlt
nation of the northern States of Burope with the I ed repreeenta~lves of the Indian T. U. C. U will be 
United States of Amerioa, and with Australia and oonsidered With the utmost sympathy. _ . 
l{ew Zealand would be far more homogeneous than "We will not consider appeal~ from Communiet 
any possible ~ombinations of Europeans and Asiatios. organisations primarily oonoerned with exploiting 
If he were a stranger from another planet be would the misery of their own workers for their own ends." 
say thst an attempt to oombine England with India Undoubtedly, however, this oountry's major res' 
Defore England was oombined with the United States ponse will be made to the Lord Mayor's Fund, and. 
on the one side and with all her We.tern European that opened at India House as a branch of 'he 
neighbours on the ?ther was a orazy revers!'1 of the Viceroy's Fund, by the High Com'!lissioner far India. 
natural order of things, and could not pOSSibly llLot. In addition to the written appeal19sued by the Lord 
If we did not make the oonstituents of the Empire so Mayor of London last week, he made a most touohlng 
independent of England that England would have and sympathetio personal appeal whiob he broadoast 
Jlothinl to do but support an enormously expensive throughout the oountry. Almost immediately thers 
l{avy to protAot them, they would break off as the hnve flowed in large sums and small alike, from 
American Colonies did; yet if we granted them that palace and from kitchen. One poor woman imIDe. 
independenoe, the taU would wag the dog, as it did diately subsoribed 216d. out of her weekly pension of 
~ary vigorously at the Ottawa Conference. 9s. and there have been other great aots of saorifioe 

THE EARTHQUAKE comparable with this. If, ill the long run, the total 
• amount subscribed does not reaoh the sums to whioh 

News, offioial and unoffioial, oontinues to come one is aocustomed to look from Mansion Houselnnda 
in, revealing to us, in ever inoreasingly graphio in the past, it is to be attributed ratber to the wide
detail, tbe nature and extent of the disaster that h .. s spread economio depression in this oountry than lack 
befallen N ortb Bihar. Calls have beaR made by Dr. of sympathy and interest in oonnection with this 
Tagora and Mr. Gandhi for help from abroad, presu- greBt disaster. On the contrary, as the news of ita 
mably in view of tbe fact tbat, in the present eoono- magnitude has beoome known so the respoJlse has 
mlo state of India, home resouroes will not snffioe been more i'1lmediate and generous, and the Provio
for the restoration ami reconstruction that are oalled. cial Lord Mayors and Mayors have opened funds in 
for now that the needs of the strioken area are support of the Mansion House Fund. 
beginning to be diecerned with some clearnes8. In With a view to the wider diesemination of in-

-"the telegraDlS from the Poet and the Mabatma, it is 
reoommended ~hat contributions should be sent to formation on the subjeot, and 80 'as to make a eUll 
Habu Rajendra Prasad, who, his friends are glad to stronger appeal, a publio meeting was held at the 
learn, hM now been releMed from oonfinement on Mansion House yesterday, attended by the Lord. 
grounds of health. The difficulty is that, exoept for Mayor, presiding, and Lady Mayoress and the 

. the small Indian organisations who will probably Sheriffs of the City of London, as well as the Masters 
.espond as a result of the spacial appeals that they of several of the Livery Companies and a number of 
are making to their members and friends, hardly any the best known publio men in the country. There 

, oue in tbis oountry knows Babn Rajendra Prasad would have been a muoh larger gathering but for the 
even by name, and the faot that he ie a staunch inconvenience of the hour that kept most of the City 
Congress worker just released from j~il will not make mag)lats away, and tbat prevented a number of 
it easy to organise a non-offioial fund of any substan. other publio mell from attending. , 
tiBI val ue tbat can be placed at his disposal for relief 
of distress. In the oiroumstances it is hoped that 
adV'antage may be taken by those contributors who 
may wish to 'send their contributions through non. I 
offioial agencies to do so through the ServantsofIndia I 
Society,towhoselong record of useful social activity I 
the Times pays an editorial tribute, thie week, in the I 

follo"ing terms: "There is also the Servants of India I 

Sooi8ty, whioh ie always early in the field on lIuch 
-an oooasion oollecting and distributing relief funds, 
,and performing invaluable work: in making known 
. the extent of dietresB. Suoh a Sooiety helps to esta
blieb confidence that money given for relief will be 

-well distributed". In the ahsenoe of any announoe
Illent as to the setting up of a non.official relief com
mittee, it ill to be hoped that the Society may be 
"trilling temporarily to act in the oapacity of a recei

'ver and transmittar of funds for relief. 

It ie interesting to-note that the League Against 
Imperialism, a recognieed Communist body, has 
written to Mr. Walter Citrine, Seoretary of the Trade 
UUionCongress, suggesting a separate fund" on a 
olasl basis", as "there would be cases in the working 
-alass movement whioh are not covered by a Govern. 
ment fund", and "skinq for a lIubsoription to such a 
fund for the .elief of &il",ay workers in Jamalpur, 
Ti~ms of t~e. earthqualte. Mr. Citrine h"s promptly 
replied dechmng to have anything whatever to do 
with the League.- In a subsequent statelDent made 
:bJ Mr. Citrine he said, "The British workers have 

(FaaM Ooa 0"0 eoaBKSPOIi'DBJlr. ) 
Ne" l>elhl, ... brae..,. 18. 

TARIP'lI' AMENDMENT BILL. 

T H E Tarilr Amendment BIn giving speoifie 
protectioll to certain industries was passed, 
during the weeit, after it was debated npon 

from all points of view. When oir Joseph Bhore 
moved for its consideration, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed 
led the attaok on the Bill, saying that the tariff 
changes proposed in the Bill would not really 
help the Indian manufacturer so muob as the Empire 
manufacturer. Mr. Ramsay Scott expressed dis
satisfaction at tho> half·hearted polioy of Government 
in the matter of giving protection to induBtries 
against Japanese competition. He asited why 
Government sat over the Tariff Board's .eport for 
over 8 year, during whioh period heavy Japanese 
imports had nearly dealt a death blow to the 
indigenous industriell. He could not understand 
wh,. Government .howd have been halting in this 
matte. when the .!Membl,. had given them suffioient 
powers to eafeguard industries under the saf~ 
gl1arding of Industries Aot. Mr. Gallnavi saw no merll. 
in the Bill, beyend that it gavII additional '8venu~ 
to the Yinanoe Ke!p.ber. He oomplained that Ih .. 
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Em 'diil' not give sufficient protection to any indu
stry -and -yet it raised tbe prices of commodities 
Ilnnecessarily higb. He smelt in it an :_attempt at 

_ giving imperial preferenoe by the back door, for 
_ Goyernment bad imposed higb duties against Japan, 
.. bere Lanoashire interests would -not Euffer. The 
Commerce Member, in replying to the charges, made 
it once more olear that "Government did not intend 
to confer substantive proteotion on any particula. 
industry, but it only attempted to restore, as far 
as possible, competitive conditions that existed iD 
1930-31, making full allowance for the general fan 
in prices." He further assured the House tbat if 
an industry did not look upon tbis as suffioient prote
oI;\on, it should prepare a case and Government would 
submit it to the Tariff Board; if tbe induEtry made 
out a case for substantive protection it would be 
given. 

-- -------------------
lawyers that'intention' should be the oriterion lit 
this matter, and that the Bill tried to make it nplioit; 
He could not understand how any comments, ex.
pressing disapproval of the measures of Government 
and methods of administration, with a view to tbeir 
alteration by peaceful means should constitute an 
offence. He dwelt upon the history of the seotion 
wh.ich was amended in 1898 by excluding the word 
'intention'. Yet in practice many high oourts oon-
victed persons only If it was proved that tb .. 
aooused had the intention to oommit the offence I All 
that his Bill attempted to do was, he uid, to inoor-
porate the spirit of the judgments and hence they 
should not find it difficulb of aooeptance. Mr. Yamin 
Khan found merit in tbe law a9 it stood, as it aoted 
as a check on the disruptive foroes in the country. He 
thought tbe press alone was responsihle for creating 
trouble and- these sections acteo as a hrake on them. 
Forces of communism and disruption, aooording to 
him, required the retention of these clauses. Sir B._ 
L. Mitra did not want the Legislature to interfere 
with tbe present law and warned tbe house against 
proceeding with its amendinent without looking to
the consequences. Sardar Sant Singh bitterly oom
plained that the sectioDS were being abused and used
for punishi~g those who held oertain polihioal views. 
Mr. Ranga I:ver in reply referred to the arrest and 
conviction of Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru and Baid he
wanted by this bill to make such easy arrest diffi
cult. The motion waa lost by a big majority. 

EQUAUSATION OF DUTY ON KEaOSE!(E. 

When the Bill was read clause by clau8e, all 
the amendments, except two moved by Mr. Lahiri 
Chowdhsr:v, -failed. By one amendment domestic 
enamel hollow.wares were inoluded for the new tariffs 
and a gradecl_ scale of duty was proposed on domes· 
tio earthenware, ohina and poroelain by the other 
amendments. There was a good deal of heated 
discussion on amendments moved by Mr. Ghuznavi 
and Mr. Azarali, to refund Or exempt goods that have 
beeu transhipped on or before 22nd Deoember 1934 
and are on the way to this country. Both these 
amendments were strongly opposed by Sardar Sant 
Bingb,'~~.lfC.Senand Mr. K.O. Neogy. Sir Oowasjl 
Jehangir pleaded that equity and justice demanded 
such exemption, when Mr. Ramsay Scott twitted Discussion on Mr. S. C. Mitra's resolution to
him by asking how Sir Cowasji did not come for. equalise import and excise dutiel on kerosene oil 
-ward to ask for similar exemption, when the duty wos resnmed on Tuesday- last, but the mover 
on cotton goods went up by 75°/.. Mr. Hardy, ultimalely withdrew it. In putting forward his 
'member of the 'Revenue Board, explained how unpr... resolution Mr. Mitra said tbat British oil com-
'otioal the suggestions would be and would merely panies operatltig in, Burma enjoyed a monopoly in 
'add to the legal problems without one anna of the India and tbe differenoe between the customs ,and, 
refund going to the pocket of the oonSumer. In excise duties gave them an indireot subsidy in- the 
replying to the'speeches made on the third reading form of further profits of Re. 14 laos and the Indian 
of the Bill, Sir Josepb Bhore assured the House tbat Treasury unnecssarily ,suffered a loss to that extant., 
they would not rest content with the p"Esage of the He also. oharged those companies with depriving. 
bill, but that they would oonsider the question of Government of the super tax by paying millions in 

bonuses to their sbareholders. He also quoted frollL 
proteotion of some industries that were making the Tariff Board's report on Oil Industry to show 
representations. that tbese companies got higher price for thair 

BENGAL STATE PRISONERS REGULATION OF 1818. kerosene. Mr. R. S. Sarma opposerl it on the grounel 
_ Mr. Amar Nath Dutt moved, on Thursday last, that it was sucb a resolution tbat gave a handle to 
that his Bill to repeal the Bengal State Prisoners tbe Britisb commeroial interests to demand safe
Regulation of 1818 be circulated for opinion. Mr. guards. D. B. Ramaswamy Mudaliar also opposed 
Dutt did not see any reason why Government should the resolution. He explained that there was no real. 

_ still require this arohaio piece of legislation, when competition between the Burma Oll Oomllany and 
tbey had several other drastic enactments tbey could the Standard Oil Oompany owing virtually to an 
rely upon. Suoh a law might have been necessary agreemeDt regarding prices and spheres of distribu
in the troubled times a l-undred years before but there tion. The B.O. Company had a monopoly of the red oil 
seemed to him no justification to keep it a~y longer that is entirely oonsumed by the poor people and if 
on the Statute Book. Mr •. S. -C. Sen opposed the the exoise duty was to be raisAd, 8S was sugl!ested in. 
motion, on the ground that this pieoe of legislation tbe resolution, only the poor people would suffer,asthe 
was far more humane than the various other enaot- Oompany was bound to raise the prices. The Finanoe 
ments that have since been added to tbe Statute Member assured the House that Government would 
Book. As was but expected the Home Member Sir see that the oil companies operating in India, would. 
Harry Haig stoutly opposed the Bill, saying that the not henceforth enter into Bgreements with foreign. 
tim~ ohosen f~r it~ repeal was most inopportune, as companies to keep up the higber level of prices. Mr. 
Indlan constitutIOnal progress W8S threatened by Mitra then withdrew his resolution. 
forces of open violence and hidden oonspiraoies. U n- HELP To BIHAR. 
less they could defend them.el ves by suoh weapons d I t-
he thought, it might be diffioult for Government ~ Mr. Gupteshwar Prasad Singb move a !eso u 10~ 
resist those subsersive tendencies; even more dras. recommencing to the Governor.Generalln Coullcil 
t - . h b tbat a loan to the Bihar Government be m"de by 

10 measures mig t e necessary to combat the the CeDtr81 Government, without interest or at a low 
menace. The motion was negatived. . rHte of interest to help tbe strioken provinoe in itil-

AMENDMENT OF THE LAW OF SEDITION, reconstruction' The resolution had notbiog but 
Mr. Ranga !yer's attEmpt to amend oectio-ns 124. sympathy fro~ ali parts of the House. During the

(A) and 153 (A)-law of sedition-of the Indian I speechee grateful acknowledgemenc was made of the 
PenalOode also fared no hetter. Mr. R8.nga_ Iyer services reIld.red by the vbrious ralief funds and. 
~uoted profusely tbe v16 .... s of emInent judg.s and the relieving partie. a~ work; everyone oOQourred 
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""that such reI ief work would touoh only the imm!)
"diate problem of finding sbelter aod food but that for 
reconstruotion aD all-oomprehensive policy had to 
be worked out by Government. Sir Cowasji Jehangir 
8S9ured the' Government that the House would not 
objeot iUhe Central Government deoided to give loans 
to the Bihar Government free of interest. Mr. Joshi 
1I0ped that prinoiples of modern town-planning and 
"aanitation would be adopted in the work of recons· 
truotlon. Sir George Sohuster, on lIehalf of Govern
ment, eooepted the resolution and explained that 
Government were evolving a comprehensive plan 
of reconstruction in oonsultation with the Bihar 

" Government; and that it would be found adequate 
to the needs of the situation. He hoped to make the 
announcement ahout it during the Hudget speeoh 
or even easlier if it was possible. 

'FRUIT-MARKETING IN POONA. 
A SURVEY OF THE MARKETING OF FRUIT 

IN. f>OONA.By D. R. GADOIL& V. R. GADOlL 
(The Authors, Gokhale Institute of Politios 
and Economios, Poona.) 1933. 22cm. 184p. 
Rs. 2/8. 

'!'HE book under review is one of those rare produG
"iions, a really illuminatinJr survey of the meobanism 
of the marketing of produce. The authors set them
"selves an unusually difficult task aod deserve to be 
congratulated on the resuit of their labours. Under 
the exioting conditions, where there really is no .such 
1hing as organisation in the marhtlng of fruit or 
other agrioultural produce, it is the grower who bears 
cihe brunt of the burden and the numerous middlemen 
wax fat at his expense. As tbe authors have put it 
.1here is a feeling of utter helplessness io the producer: 
he oouli! do nothing against the lalesman, there wa~ 
no alternative to him. and there wps no use in hotber. 
ing ahout details. It would do our legislators good 
-to digest the chapters deEcribing the number of 
middlemen through whom the produce has to pass 

-the number of oommissions tbat have to be" paid and 
1he transport difficulties that exist. They migbt 
-then find time to think of the lot of farmers. 

Tbe book Is so full of useful information both to 
-the eoonomist and to the farmer that it is not possible 
to indicate all that it contains, in a small campus. 
Every chapter is indicative. of the immense amount 

-of paios that tbe authors have taken in their attempts 
to obtain first-hand information. Most of the grow. 
·erB of fruit ·are small bolders and as such they 
are individually helpless agaiost the several clever 
middlemen. These middlemen rarely stand to lose 
anything. Whatever tbe prices may be, they rake in 

"their commissions and it is the grower who has 
finally to ioot the bill and take all tbe losses. 

Disoussing the conditions that exist at the Reay 
Market in Poona, some valuable suggestions are 
marle. The establishment of .. separate .. Gr"wers' 
Market n is an ex~ellent idea, as that would, to some 
".extent at leB8t, minimise the losses" through middle
men. The neces<ity of prope;r cootrol by the Munici
pality of the stall holders is obviou~, as any tendenoy 
towards the slackening of this control may mean all 
"sorts of underhand dealings. Tile most· deplorable 
thing sa.ms to be the lack of striot control over all 
weigbts and measures used in tbe market. 

A study of "the tables showing the commission 
-ilbllrged by salesmen, forwarding agents, and com
mission saleomen, and the transport cbarges, will 
1Iive _ome idea bow the farmer is exploited in every 
-direction. We are· continuously being told thai; the 

farmer 'is Sbe backbone of India . and tbat .. sbe 
oountry's prosperity is measured. by hispl'Ol!p~j.lty. 
The present process of his slaving the year. round. ,ai· 
his crops, only to have the major part of the produaa 
swallowed by all sorta of middlemen, oannae surely 
conduce to the strengthsning of his position. The' 
data given in this book explain, to a large edent, 
the reason of the notorious indebtedness of th. far
mers and also indioates the lines On whioh e,ction, 
should be taken to strengthen India's backbone. 

Transportation studies reveal another woefnl 
tale. The damage that oooura to fruit of variou. 
kinds in railway transit is a matter of" common 
knowledge. One has only to watch baskets of frnit 
being thrown into and out of rail way wagons, to. 
understand why so much damage ooours. Absenoe. 
of complaints means nothing, as hoth the. oonslgner, 
and oonsignee are in a helpless position. The whole 
thing works in a vicious oircle. Unless the traffic is, 
large, the railways will not provide special faoilities;, 
unless special facilities are provided, traffio will nae 
grow. ) t is the business of Government to end this, 
stale of affairs. ' 

The farmers themselves ought to bestir themsel ... es, 
and form cooperative organisations for handling their, 
produce. They" must improve their teohnique of, 
growing, picking, grading, and packing. If tbis is_ 
acoompanied by suit&ble legislation and oontrol of, 
tbe trade a9 suggested hy the authors, 0l\ly then will, 
the fruit industry thrive. 

GUNDAPPA S. KURPAD. 

ARCHAEOLOGY IN BOMBAY, 
ROCK·CUT TEMPLES AROUND BOMBAY. 

By K. H. V AIUL. ( Taraporewalla.) 1932. ZOcm_ 
160p. Rs. S. 

THE printing and the get.up are excellent, the photo
graphs beautiful and deoent. But what is more 
signifioant about the book is not so muoh ita external 
attra~tioDll aa the spirit in which it is written. Mr. 
K. H. VakU is perfectly justified In oomplaining 
again,t the present mental approacb and attitude 
towards anoient temples which remain, in hiscpinion. 
.. blurred and incoherent". .. Archaeological and 
iconographio details are colleoted witb diligence." 
he says, .. not interpreted with vision. Sculptures 
are a,signed tbeir dates, sometimes tbeir" sohools .. 
seldom their qualities, but never tbeir plaoe." In the 
opening pages of the hook Mr. Vakil does, indeed. 
discuss and determine tbe dates 'of the temples at 
Elephanta, Jogeswari, Mandpeshwar, and KanherL 
It may be generally admitted. that tbe caves are of 
suffioient antiquity, most of them belonging to about 
th." 8th century A- D. Mr. Vakil disousses many 
interesting details and from them we gatber that it 
would not he an impossibility to reoon.truct hidtory 
wholly from material remains. The archaeologioal. 
sculptural, and iconograpbic aohievements that are 
coJncretised in stone are tbe expressions of the lives 
lived by the people of those times, tbeir ideas, beliefs 
and aspirations. And these expressions tb.emsel ves 
o,.nnot be appreoiated by assuming" uniformity of 
qUlllities and staodards at all time, in every place. 
medium, material and pbase of Indian Art." For 
we find infinite diversity in conception and creation. 
Mr. Vakil's passionate plea is tberefore for a" dis
criminate, critioal, dispassionate examination .. of 
Indian Art which oould 'make it yield permanent 
values. Objeotive writers like Vinoant Smith may 
care little for art~tic problems; but subjeotive· 
writers like Havell would explain the" spiritual 
sUPPoiitions undern~alh the peouliarity of form." 
BUG in this "aho there is a danger. Works of art 
might be interpreted on tbe basis of eip~eBSion irr_ , . 
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PIdi" of the face thai; the forml of expreSsion them
• Ivel Me eubjeot to oonsiderahle fluotuatioDS and 
"1haI; at various times, in spite of the identity of 
iDtenUons, the lame motif was reprel8Dted in diffe
HfII;ways." 

Mr. Vakil warns us 'against the' use of stock 
wrllls of art criticism which ohsoure art values.' For 
theSe art values have to be appraised in terms of the 
mists' feeling and seDIB for volume and content. 
"Art WIIS not representative," he says, "merely of the 
body and beliefs of Man. It dared to interpret. the 
mind of man, the mind that speculates, explores, 
aspires as well as understands and believea, the 
mind that ohallenges faots and oreates new oondi· 
tions and Dew values not less than it accepts old 
facta and faiths." We might disoover conoeptual 
unit,. and sooial oontinuity but uniformity, never. 
A.nd time spent therefore in the study of the monu· 
ments of the" Rock Cut Temple! Around Bombay" 
would be highly instruotive and elevating. 

name suits tbe author better) will consider it a trust- . 
worthy estimate of the chaTaoter of Britlsbers if an ' 
Indian were to pick out all the undesirable people of 
Great Britain of wbom, I am sure, there are more tban 
we have in India, for prejudioed investigation. In-, 
stead of looking at Indians in the light of a right 
international perspeotive of "all very muoh the same 
under tbe clothes, .. and helping to relax" tbe heavy 
paternalism" of the Britisher ( to qucte the worda oF' 
H. G. Wells), so as to raise the standard of life of 
the people, this foul individual whips out his tongu. 
in order to give vent to a string of blasphemies, ona 
more scathing t.han another. 

Mr. Vaki! has, in our opinion, em inentiy au(\. 
_dad in interpreting our" heritage of beauty." He 
bas further the vision of the true seer to recognise 
that it is also the' heritage of humanity, oommon 
to the universe, and permanent as well. He oon· 
oludes with this sincere wish, 'India's vast, im
mensely, almost illimitably, rich art legacy will be 
well employed if in the 'modern search for perma· 
nent aad universal values and' lignifioanoe of art it 
oould a!llist to reoover Bnd re-establish the lost human 
belief in the oommon and permanent heritage of 
beauty. 

We feel great pleasure, therefore, ,in recommend
ing this book both to the serious scholar and the 
seneral reader. 

R. PRATAPGIRL 

VILE SLANDER OF INDIANS. 
'NAKED ASCETIC, By VICTOR DANE. (Rider 

&; Co., London.) 1933. 20cm. 235p. 't/6. 
VILE and biting slander of Indians is the theme of 
this obnoxious book and its author has vomitted all 
the venom of his posion pouch so as to leave nothing 
unsullied. To turn the splash of printed, ditch water 
on the person of the author, he is .. a literary, curse 
••• always willing to slandar a man without the least 
evidenoe or reason, .. who possesses so depraved a 
mind as to corrupt,the imagination of his readers. At 
best he is a raving lunatic who luffers from a swelled 
psychological bump and 80 few and far between are 
the luoid intervals that they betray logical rancidity. 
Atriving in India with intent to understand Oooul· 
tism (which he confuses with Yoga), he loses his 
reason and under some kind of mysteriouB halluc i
n8:ion, he makes; or thinks he makes. the acquaintance 
of magio workers who are miscalled Yogis, With 
his uncharitable ink he paints these jugglers in the 
blackest colours of his oonoeption as a means to 
calumniate tbe people of India so as to leave them 
smarting under it. Miss Mayo is a less oifensive 
judge of things Indian than this malioious genius 
who'digl his claws into the harmless flpsh of the 
Indian. He aocuses Indians of oowardice, little real
ising that there is no worse knavery than tbat whioh 
beats an enslaved people, defenoeless and unable to 
silence a tongue that utters libel. By the false stand
ard of oharlatans, he misjudges a Whole nation with
out giving thought to the faot that spurious Yogis 
and tantrics who can be counted on fingerR' ends If 
they exist at all, do not represent the real India and 
'her culture. One wonders bow Vipe. Dane (which 

.. The Indian is ehe greatest liar withi.n the two hemta
phares. " 

ff Indian. are a Y8ry meaD people and the BengaUa. 
probably tbe meanest of the lot. U 

liThe Karwaril ara the greatelt rogues under tbe IUD. __ 

They arB a naBtyleoheroul orowd. u 

II The Turk ia a mean felloW', having retained 'be oupi
dity of tbe E.lt. a8 well as acquiring the viael of th.
We.t." (Multapha Kamal Pash .. please take note.) 

•• A quite common crime in India-ohild rape." 
II UDselishnesa i. no' known in India ... 
II Indiana will only aUaak when the' are flfty t.o one." 
I' There is more ainoere spirituality in the little flDIt\r

of a British Navy I 'than in the wholalot of tbem." 
II A rare t.bing to be able to trust any man, rat'er Itin· 

",heD that man i8 an Indian. II 
Fot' a lady, .. this offering of oneself to a Yogi is quite';:' 

Gammon in India ... 
II Indians are Daturally l.di81;10 • ., 
It Very of teD the husband has 80 abuled leK tb.' ",hea,o. 

h. marri .. ( though he m .. y only be twent,. yoars old. 
he is impotent. ,. 

" With .n their purdah and th.lr talk of oha.tilT 0(

their women, they will unblushingl,. lell their wi,..e. aDei 
480gbterl for aclVanoement. One mu~t remember tbat the 
Eaat Is ODe tremeudous pieoe of play·aoting. Tat. off the 
varnish and a .,.ry poor .. etall. discovered. The londl.e" 
of wives i. quite a frequent praotioe. " 
It is futile to attempt to cleanse the lavatory of 

the author's mind. There is no doubt that the book 
will pour oil on Indian feelings already politically, 
aflame. By way of answer to it, all that lies within' 
our powerto do is tomeroilessly close the doors of our" 
proverbial hospit"lity on all .Europeans otber. than. 
good officials and approved frIends so as to aVOid be-,
ing bitten in the hand that feeds. "That is the onl 
thing whioh al .. ays struck me about Indians, ho .. 
very hospitable they are. Tbese people have trusted 
me fed me and opened some of their innermost storl 

t • • " rooms of knowledge before my enqUlrlng gue. say.· 
our ingrate author. 

The book is not worth being touohed with ... 
barge pole, and the aut.hor's place is in a mad hO~88. 

K. VENUGOI'AL R.a.o. 
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